
Be not wise in your own conceits.-Ron. xii. 16.

Be ye separate.

W() ploughishares were once made by the sainej blaIcksîlii, in the saine smnitlly, from the saîie
kind of iron, and they were bought by the

saine fiarmier. 1-le took theni home ; one lie took ini-
to instant enmploymcent, but hie left the other unemi-
pioyed for twel%,e nionthis in a barn, tîli the poor
thing got covered wvith rust :at last the fariner had
occasion for another plouglishare, so lie drew it forth
frorn its laziness and obscurity, and sent it into the
field, where it nîet its old fellow-ploughishare. i\i"Why
said the lazy one, "Iwhat lias kept you so brighit? I
declare 1 111 quite ashamied to be scen." II A là'
said th~e brigbit ploughslîare, IIil is labour and exerceise
that las kepi nie birçht. Your rest and idleness lias

drien oiiiiptçt you - but whcen you hiave been
drivn afewtilles through1 the earth, youl will lose

your rust and becrume licautiful anîd brighit too."-
.11/nid Ami..

Jesus hIe Fhysiociîn.
I'Jesuis said unto theni, rhicy thiat be whiole nccd not

a piybi( ian, buit thcey that are bick.- Matt. 9 :12.

JESUS.'- is the only physician that can hieal a sin-
sick soul. There is no balin but Ilis blood ; no
liealing but hy His Spirit. jesus as a physician,

is proclainied unto the world, that binners of every
class% chine, and color, nîay corne to Hirn and be
healed. But lie is, in an especial sense, our ,faiffi
pk;'sicizn. I-le is engaged to attend to the 'vhole
hotusehloid. 'l'le bIildreni iay apply to Hliiii at ail
tinies, aînd for ail tlîey need. It is nut necessary Lu
wait until seized with a fever or paralysis, or somne

f
11, natural result of separation is opposition.

i It is impfossib)le for the Chîristian who cornes
out and is separate froni the world Lu still ob-

tain its frieîîdship) or its aîplause.
'l'lie world admires the mani wlîosc religion is a

tcompilromiise," b)tt it biates and despises the maai
whose religioni is a separate foruîî fromn ail forîxis of
ungodliness.

The faitlîful believer, therefore, nmust cxpect O/'/(o-
sition. I-le niust expect to l>e cvii s/'oken of; lie
mlust cxpect to be told lie is IIcarrying lus religion
too far ; lie is Il becoming faneatictal," " *nsociabie,"

I-le inust cxl)cct aIl this, but let neither férar nor
favor caure liiîî in the least to yield or be willing to
"conîîî)romise." Lut liiim fcarlebsly take bis stand by
the side of the Apostle P>aul and exchaimi, II'None of
thcse Ihings inov# mie (Acts 20. 24): for ail tlîat
will lîve godly ini Christ jesus shail suifer persecu-
tion " (2 Tin' 3 12).

Workhîg and Itustlng.

daiigerous disorder, but we may go to Hirn with ail
our hieadaches and heartaches, with ail our cuts and
bruises, He alwvays receives us kindly, attends to
us proniptly, and prescribes for us wvisely. . We neyer
ought to atteml)t to doctor ourselves, but always, in
ail things, and for ail we want, go to Jesus. He
neyer amputates, but licals without, H-e neyer lost a
patient, nor îîever will. He neyer pronouinced an
alpjlicaint's case desperate, or said to one that made
application to imii, 'Il can do notlîing for you." He
never talks of letting nature wvork its own cure, but
withi incomparable skili lie takes every case in liaid,
restores every lpatient to perfect health, and does ail
gratis. Cîîîuiq' ALONE is qualified to be our physi-
cian ;CHRIS r ALONE lias licaled every saint in giory.
Let us then apply to him wlien we are indîsposed.
Let us go to him ivith our s]iglit cases as wel] as our
serious attacks. Let us take our diseased hieaits to
hini, lie will hecal them, and restore them to perfect
hecalth. He can cure the deadness, the coldness, the
giddiness, anîd the nervousness of the soul ; let us not
thien fancy that there is no help or healing for us, for
tliere is.

" Behold, 1 wili bring it licalth and cure,.%ud I ivill cure themn nnd will
reveal unto thlin tite abundance or pence nsid truth."-Jrc>uia/t .vxiii. 6.

Lookhîg.ACHRISTIAN looks baîk7iard, and gazes on
the cross with ail its wonders of grace. He
looks dowzînwatrd and realizes the bell from

whiclî lie lias been pluckcd hy the power and love of
God. He looks round, and surveys tîxat world from
wbichi lie has been taken, with ail its ungodliness and
worldly lusts. He looks uipwvatd, and sees Jesus sit-
ting- at tie right lîand of God, loving and pleading.
lie looks /onwar-d, and secs the proinised glory : hie
secs the day of his IILord's appearing,»

No "Till 1' h11 E(ernlty.
MOTHER," said one, III do not know howOto tlîink of cternity, for there is no ' titi ' in

New Xear's Day."
'Ves, tliere are measures for tinie ; we know none

to îîîeasure eternity. It is enougli for us to know that
heaven and helU are there. Onie of these will be our
final lîoîîe. Howv caxi w~e reacli the one ? how escapie
the other ?

jesus says,
'«1EXcEPT YE REPENT, YE SHALL ALL LIKEWISE

P ERISIC1.
III AM THE WAY, -1-1E TRL'TH, AND TH'1E LIFE ; NO

NIAN CONIETII UN rO -riE FNFIÎER BUT 1W ME."

If you reach heaven, there will be no feair of a
till' to disquiet your perfect peace; if you are

amîong the lust, tiiere will be no hope of "tili " to end
) our borrowv. Oh, nîy reader, do not delay to choose

ithe bu~ter part ti/Z it be forever too late.


